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below  last 
year's,  whic.h 
was an 
rime hich. 















 extra $37.50 
fee for 
ef state students 
which  was just 
reard by the last state legislature, the 
nlinuation




 young men. and
 the in-
 roimber





also  mentioned 
the 
;act that the 
freshman
 class is 
larger  
this


















lege,  University 
of







The mistral.% nffirt 
reports thes 
have had 




 that quoted the 
registration 
fee for regular students at 










C A. is 
to
 hold 
in informal wrtkend 
go -together 
at 
Pedwood  Lodge, in 




road,  this 
,aturday and Sunday 
There will 
be




it. The main object of 
he 
gathering  is fnr 
all tn make nets., 
riends and to have the freshmen meet 
he upper classmen. 
The total espense per person is $1. 
' This gives 
each 
One 
a meal on 
craday. three meals on Sunday. ac-
morlations, and transportation. All 
ho wish










Morrison  of lite 
Commun  
' hest. and Mr Chandler of the 





 of a cioof 
. so all 


















 situation or 
rt., 
appetites  an. 
more readily at - 
'r-
 but the fact remains 
that with 
a few 
exception.,  the new cafes 
r.a
 
ticket.  are 
being  purchased 
by 
con Sn 
evident  is this 
fact






































































and  may be had



























 body card 


























 in the week by 
Don 
1.,kendorfer




Athletic  Control. 
NEARLY  







 FAIL TO 
As Day for Tests 
PASS 


























































 of correction is 
employed, 
is LATEsT ApgiTiom To -pite 
the 
always current 






the correct - 
..r. the 
























In the latter 

















A system of "check ;rid 
double 
has lie.
















student the benefit of 
every chance. 
artmint
 of the 
- r- .1 ie 
State  College
 




Itch' h"- ' 
hi2'h sch°°Is or 
three  different Mofessors 
before-










to Sin Jr),e. 
r ti 








experience   , tes. 
Employed 
by 











 the fai r .n the fabrir 
promotion  
departmr  t Lord and 
Taylor in New Voris die was employed 
in the ready-to-wear department. and 
was a milliner
 with I..P Hollinder in 
New York City. She has also 
owned
 
and managed a shop
 of her own 
articles by 
Mrs.  Cecile Hall, assist -
Miss Henn' will 
teach  clothing and 
ire professor of education, Dr Elmer 
millinery at San Jose. taking the place 
Staffelbach, head of the Commerce de -
of Miss Elizabeth Fee, who
 was married 
partment, and Mabel C. Crumby, of 
during the summer 
t he Kindergarten -Primary department. 
Many of the 
instructors in the home -
appear
 in the September issue of the 
making 
department  enjoyed 
extensive 
a noro,
 of th'efo atfthdffw Sierra Educational News, which
 is the 
publication of the California 
the Centurc
 of Progress 
Exposition  in 
"hluai
 
I ear hers 
Association.  
Chicago Among 
those  uho made 
the 
!Ors Hall's article, entitled "Century 




of Progress Activities", tells of the 





















'Led the great Exposition as 
si of their six weeks work, each 
HOME
-MAKING
 FACULTY  
MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
APPEAR AS AUTHORS IN 

























































































































































































































































 on one thing and tracing 
rt- pro:ress during the century. Mrs 
,te, that many classrooms this 
s ,1 be enriched by the contrib 
ail  of these children who have 
vis-
hise of these wide ranges of ex-
.- and the possibilities for real 






r. n the privelege of reliving and 
r r .tIng the experiences of this mar-
- ' . ,enturss," says Mrs. 
Hall.  
I s.ition for 
American  Democracy" 
 address
 delivered
 at a California
 








bx.  Dr. 
Elmer 
afelbach, who 
is the Director of Re-












 to be the 
part  the 
 .1,lic
 should play in 









tablish the convietion 
that public edu-















 people mav have 
















 reform, based 
upon 
principles cif judiii and
 equality. 
The 




































children  are 
mail,-  ready
 for it." states 

























to James G Force.
 
Monterey  
 . ,t 
reading
 symbols 
have  a 
MMaalm.
 
iount3  hoots ,uperintednent.
 yeater 






 his others 
ttvity 












 Since these positions are 
a part 
idr.a elf the 
purpose  
of reading. and 
of









the student teachers will receive
 no 
sal 
.ries for their 
work 
ee of $1.50





DR. MOSHER IN CHARGE 
Schedule Is 
Announced  for 
Tests in Fundamentals 
By Psychology Dept. 
Announcement 
of the schedule f 
the tests in fundamental subjects 
been made by 
Dr
 R. M. Mosher , 
the psychology.








26,  at 3:30 p. m. 
Dr. Mosher stated that it 
portant
 that all candidates for  
credentials.  including transfer- :-
junior college or 
other Institut. 
should 
not neglect these tests. as tt 







 advance on Monday. Septemla r = 
or room 
I, from three 
to fise t 















I/r Mosher. in 
to 
4 
I r m 
4 1) m 




his belief in the fair-
nesses  of these 
tests. He 
stated  that 
it was
 only right that
 students who 
should 
demonstrate that their 
knowl-
edge of these
 subjects is 
superior  to 
that
 of a pupil in the 
eighth grade He 
concluded




anx of these subjerts
 will be 
compelled to take 
a course in their 
weak 





New Women Friday 
A lovely reception. hen 
. 
women 












six rn th  A. -
s Clubroom. 




women students to one another .0.1 
the members
 of the 
advisory  
boar  , 1 
officers
 of the organization NI, 
6.re 
Dobbyns. Bg Sister chairman.
 her 
 rn 
moire. and Miss Carrnella Carr-
Little  Sister chairman, and her . 
mittee helped to make the 
httle  
tem feel welcome. 
Miss




the .% VI'S. assisted by Mb- Coro.f, 
Kibler 
received 




 were served 
to
 t'  
newromera by the MiSSeS 
A!,..,-
Schwalle. Clarise 























































































Lost  and 
3ri 



















textbooks,  fountain 
pen-. 
binders, 




 are urged to 
visit the office 
and 
purcha.se  needy 
articles
 The morn,. 
obtained 
is to be used to aid 







 please call at, 
Room 14 and claim lost 
articles  







Mrs W Rider. May e; Graham, 
Joe Noonan, Dora Hoffman, Virginia 
Nordic, David Barnard. Akio N. 
Landemara. Maunne Mallet. Mrs. 
Itridgeford,
 rtle Hansen. Alice Cul-
bertson. Katherine 
Pafae.  Bruce Math-
ews. Anita Huelter, Monier Barnes 
.Adams. Wayne Coffee. Martha 
Grubb.'  
Dolly Kiperash. Vs.. Hubbard, G. Bto-
kan. Eleanor Rye, Albert
 Cox. George 
Harrison.
 John lirukor, Tomas 
Zitub.  
Ham Dutton Donald McCauley, How-
ard  Wulfine, Nakana, 
Mary Alice 




Jones, Charlotte Coide 















 this y 
ear a' 
be the production
 of a 
cantata.  
iit r 















San  Jose State 
music
 def.,. 
ment, and Miss Irene
 Alexander ` 





.1(3 will be 
presented















This  year's (hod, 










mentioned numbers are 
prepared
 





E.R. Jordan Of 










 t., tie  























 year to college 
d r, ors of art bx the Carnegie Found 
.tiiirt 
for  the Advancement of Art 
I 




rr,ls of the same
 txpe Flarsird 
nr.ersitx. 

















Friday, September 22nd law 
dy to add co 
eeeee  to study lists 




















































ad dr ing assisted 
i I v. 
I 
r 
' riglord. Jai k Nleion 
irol Dick 13 rtrarelia. 
NEW PEP SONG
 








used in the 
future 
and  added 
to 
the regular list of  school song
 He 







 and thinks 
that
 
this one fills the bill 
The 
member,  of the varsity
 will be 
presented and it is hoped Captain Hub-
bard
 will make a -lion 
falk Following 
this will come
 talk from that build-
tr of 
foothail  
triants  and men. DIA De -
Groot Dr 7 W. 
alacQuarrie
 and 
.ksst Coach Bill 













that  the 
team
 is good, 
thc spirit i.n 
the 
team is 

























r  ;..1, r  
Saturday
 at 




he front ot 
the 
15r, 
and thr s 
 rts 
It uill o 
 .rt. 
the  came 
How-
31teeil I q0 god,' ' 








































men',  r 
Iht.r  .. 
rat..
 


































































































Phone Bal. 7800 or 
Bal. 
1181.W 















 of the 
obvious  fact, it 











venture into the Palo 
Alto 





Indian in his peninsula
 
retreat.  
Much comment has Ken stirred





voiced on what the outcome of such a contest 
will 
be. Some are 
so presumptious as to shake their heads,
 sym-
pathetically,  and consider it unreasonable, this 
sending
 a 
State team out to meet such a definite fate. Some arc mere-
ly- skeptical, but others are far more optimistic. It would be 
well to understand 
that
 "Tiny" Thornhill, Stanford's head 
coach, is not taking the 
game  at all lightly'. Why should 
he? Why' should anyone  be so 
unfair  as to predict down-
foll for San 
Jose? We have weight and
 we have speed, and 
we 
have
 a fine coach. Why 
shouldn't  we go "big time"? 
Generally speaking, there was 
never  before a year when 
State could boast of so 
formidable  a grid squad as this year. 
The boys are off to the races, 
BUT,  the student body must 
prove itself and do its share in 
putting
 San Jose on the map. 
It isn't possible
 that anyone will need 
any urging to attend 
the BIG PEP 
RALLY tonight, or to 
get to that game in 
Palo
 Alto on Saturday afternoon. 
Get behind the 
yell
 leaders. yell, sing
 the new PEP 
SONG,  and show our
 team. Dud DeGroot,
 Santa Clara val-
ley, and the
 entire State of 
California that San
 Jose has the 








longer will it be 
necessary  for those 
students  with 
limited budgets to 
economize  beyond safety 






















i k f 
h 
I d d 
bl  t c ets 






some entertainment for dessert. 
In the 
face of the situation




 and book money 












a life-saver, perhaps too literally 
for  some 
people. 











 east of Vaxuna, determining to 
souls
 
who  silently worked in misery, and with a 
solution  of 











who otherwise would not





arranging  the 
Student  
Meal  Club 
plan 













 11 ha 

















































 by Dr. 






story  to 
the press, San Jose has escaped













Nearly  22 miles nut of 
Vasuna  the 
party came upon 
a solid stone, cylin-
drically  shaped onitop of the causeway 
toward one side --probably just where 
it had been left centuries before. It was 
Iiroken in two about midway its leng.h, 
3n11 
plainly' showed the errAion
 of the 







the expedition  that it I  








































t ore. wan. 
der 































"frostiness"  has 
dexeioped  








































but  the time 
does 
come %slim 






i nap, in and the row is not easy 
to 
h..1t  So let 
it be said. "Hats
 off 
tu 
our new crop of Freshmen and 
God 
ihem-thes need it." 
life is 
what you make it 
_ in,' it 
certairds can be 
one  mess if one 
does




'__ ts with 
activities  Ask many 
who  







Or, so we have 
been told. 






aeainst you a$ the "profs"
 really do not 
like
 thcm but taki. 




Mo.( of ft,  first few 
ed.:, along the 
, otual work 
.rld make the 
old -home










  ca to- 
. !timed 
t,,.  
- Hu, MIInt 
t 
Dld 
Roads  Opening 
Yucatan


























that .iu Spartans ate
 
going to  have
 















































of 25 cents, including
 price cif 
ail. 
mission. 
I So if you don't want to be Ind  
shame by these 
future
 colltzians  
better 






tO thi  
.,f the Stanford Stink ,. 
Indian Youths Ask 
Vote in 
Tribe  Gov. 
1,11,1  \it 
,1 I 
.  
Ronald Colman In 
















the better acted and directed
 
7. alio !inns 
of the iurrent 
..eason of 
reef.  hits. 
In the screen version of Drummond's 
:.opular
 novel, Ronald Colman plays 






 Herman F. 
Minssen
 




 and with the handicap of 
hav-















 in bringing 
the 
result



























aeo scuffed the feet of the whip -driven 
of the 
students  inot kind y 
advisor.. 
:boars of the ancient Maya civilization. 







Look to United 
States
 
Findings in these dense jungles 
in-
dicate that coincident with the con- 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 19- / 
-truction of hiways, that made the 
Irish industrial and business leaders are 
.treatest ancient road builder. there was 
looking toward the 
United  States for 





expansion  of trade 
as
 well as inviting
 
ete understood the mixing oi mot.- 
tourist travel, according to John P. Cr-




 executive head of the Irish 
Tour -
%atilt, of great roadway,. 
ist Association, here for 
ihe  opening of 





Pacific Coast branch. 
Chicken Dm headquarters of the arch -
We selected San 
Frad  l-ro for Pat -
:0,1066u! field staff of the Carnegie " 
Institute of Washington. lies Coba, a 














 le ,ase it 
is the 
er of 






 Masquerader". a Samuel 
Gold
-
tic." he said 




forgotten. That Coba 
85 trade 
tie, arise 
of Mt. Yentas Family 
wyn production will 
remain at the 




Theatre  for 
the rest







seen from the archaeological discoveries 
as Floyd
 Rice, 











NIT  N. 1-.RNON.













 1638 is 
owned  feel' 
As all roads
 once led to Rome. so 
-11,.11L attend. The wri-
















 printed in Ger-
ancient 
highways













 measuring five 
roba. 









 its pages 
out
 
in all directions 
like the spokes of 
number 1348,









It is a 
Martin  Luther
 
One of these. 







translation and h, 
Itetti in the hind,. 
the west, was thought to end at 
Vax-

















 this. the 































































































for  all 
women  
students
 will be 
held  by the 
college  





 will  be served,
 after which 
a 
program
 of games 
and 
songs will be 
presented.
 Activities of 
the "V" will be 
explained  and the officers 
for
 the com-
ing year will be introduced. 
inr c.tt, 
tlividualism for each by revealing 
  
tkrasiststi  kis .acting the subtle 
workings
 
of the characters' minds. 
Elissa Landi whn has the reputation 
ct being one cif the best dressed women 
a. the "movies" and of being an ex-
.eptional actress since 'Sign of the 
Cross" was released, is seen as Chits 
cott's 
wife.  Eve. and increases her rep-
utation through her intelligent inter-
pretation oi the role. 
The 
story is improbable if is anal -
s zed. but 
this improbability is 
removed
 
as a result of the artistry. of Miss Lan-
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chit.  wore a Maggy 





tilt.  skirt in a 
V',  
attached  at th. upper 
'1, ,k, th..m fr,,m the jiit 





t ash io med. NI me. Hour 
', 




no,/ la ./10. won 
, 
;rand  Prix 
&elegance
 for 
of white -ilk 
!slot, m..rarain
 trimmed with 
-in, b feathers It is a .reation 






painter.  who wore 
a drap-
.n 
1.1ack  velvet. There 
is a 
//Intim, in the 
velvet  ,howing a 
ot 


































I., such writer, a, 



























ttr' tt ' dmer
 science 




7r I several 
ko.t  
In th, . 
























17, ...HA,. did . 
.17.1.11r1M11-11
 
pro.pt  rt, 
ttle,rsati..n
 til I: t-itt
 --
been 













tea, lung the class 
will sisit 
high  awl junior
 high schools 
ot san 
Jose. Santa 
































Cribari.  and Ir. 
Sr./.1.. 
President of New 
Era's... were married at Sa, n.d Heart 











college, and Ntr. Fra.se i, a prominent 
lawyer in San Jose. 
Mr. George J. Sil,.. a well known 
State student. and NI1.- Olive lone 
$.5.'ildman















livintr in San Jo,-, 
a NIr. Silva 
will 
zroluatt.










..1,  ..ro 
They



























de- became Mr -





-,Ittent  tl.. 
oollege  and 
her 
























 7 7, .11 






















Inn,  will 
return















r who will eive him 
,t000 to rompht,














 five year, 
of ,ervice 
Eva Beryl Tree, San Jose Stat. 
Coreee Senior, who w. recent!) 
elected president of the new:. 
formed Players' League of San Jos, 
Miss Tree h. been prominently 
a.
 
sociated with dramatics at 




























daughter  of F. H. 















Ntr.  and 
N1r. 
-an Jose. 







 Tuesday and Wedtt. 
r ,7,11 ffriM 11%.1. .1t 1:. 





 r  
ts in charge ot; 



















 He is 
said to 
he
























































































































 thr beam 
ov. 
 r 100
 and the 
average  rumens 
close 
170 pound,
 per man 
After  several 
day". of prellr-nary 
.kork,
 






eroups  cone 
to
 prepare 
for  .! 
tractive
 home 







 high !who: . 
junior college teams
 of the vanes 
isting 
Rorleskie 
will be Ted 
Fricht 
:r. all -Far Western
 Conference guard 
Iu11 
and  1032, and Jo,e star 
















not  /...t 
mpleted.  Repetition of the
 fine 
 last year's frosh, uho climaxed 
.! season with a 1 to 0 victory 
C.C.L.A. freshmen, was pre. 
local dopesters 












transportation to Stanford for 
the members 
of
 the band. 
If you have apace vailable, 
plevse fill out tise following and 
leave ot in the box provided for 
th. purpose 




 Associated Student 
Hugh 
Staffelhach, 










2 WI I 




San Antonio at I 5 
sharp.
 
3, Please turn 
this










 to -A 
,t I pr. 7 0, 1! 























 st ,! 
 























' to r 
' 
\Shen 














her  m. 
r wa, A 
when thr a. 
cident







































































MURDOCK  & 
BISHOP --
According  to a 
signed






which  appeared 
in the San 
Francisco 
"Call -Bulletin" earlier 
in 
the week,








for a minute tht 
Tiny












point  for our 
first  game, we 
cer-
tainly 
will do our best
 to end that 
Stanford
 team into 
the game pre-
pared to 





pit ts that 
Satur  
day's 
score  vvill 2So in favor
 
Stanford.  We shall 






















gained  more 
ground  
than




 Wool in 
10,31 Watch 
him if he 
gets a 
chance to 

































































































































































































 seasons back 
were the 
unexpected 
arrvials  who 
greeted 
Coach Stagg 
when  he op-
ened 
practice at the
 College of 
Pac-








 Red Lynch of 
Modesto.
 and 
BIM Harkin, of San 
Mateo. All 
are  linemen. The veteran 
is "Negro" Jackson, a back 
A welcome
 rrival to 
football 
practice this 
week  was Walden 




last year, Jenning was 
shifted to end in spring practice 
arid t that noniron he showed 
himself to he one of the most 
promising of the newer men who 
participsted
 in the spring drill 




 State' rapidly grow 
ing coaching staff received an-

















 Lodi nd 
Sac  Jayseo 





 it is un-









experience  will 
be of 
gret aid





















































































































































































two weeks in 
order

















































on the greensward 




























And the local 

















































 the 1933 













 to the 



















Much haa been writen about













a lot more 









fallen Indian with 
the  advent of "Tin, 
The loss 
of these two 





 to the coaching 





were planning to give










"Pop"  Warner. However 
tlemen a 
battle  for their 









have  been wisely 












State  had 
a 
flashy 





is the veterans who
 form the bark 
right 











bone of a football team. For 




















 a good 
outfit is 
need 
will in all probability start against thr-
med during 





of being one 
of






















in their spurs in competition befor 







Salinas  tley 
gain the coveter! starting spor. 
Two Men stand




the air in the above
 shot i "Red" 
Wool.  younger 
brother
 of  





Four regulars from the 193: mach 






mainstay.  He is crrying the nme of 
Wool
 on nd 
ent














 gridders engage in a 6it of 
strenuoua
 
practice  in prep- 
will tackk. 
Thornhill's 
first eleven. They am Bill 






Stnford  Saturday. The 
gentleman whom Mr. Wool
 is flying  
and the






Dario  Simoni, all F., Western 










guard; Bill Bates, 
understudied Captain Hubbard last  
_ ' high






 Ted Kite. guad. and Bill 
Sim.
 
year. Both are corking good wingmen. 
and 
showed 
plenty  of pep 
in high 
school  
halfback Backing these men are five 
Provided










hampered by the injuries which have 
flashy  
quarter,  and 
Cannel!, 
all -city 
With this material. Thornhill ha, a -
either one or both of them should 
With Return of Taylor 
guard. 
It will be 
interesting  
when  them 
Loys 
meet their 
old  alma mater on " 
mbled the following fint string 
slowed down their early season work. 
push Captain Hubbard for his laurels 
addition to being
 a ruzged all-around 
this year. Laughlin excells at blocldng 
and pass snatching while 





addition of Doug Taylor stellar star 







th. ers of the













running  mate for 
Hayes. If he does, 






















Alvr Norguardi One of Dud's 
Menlo boys and 
1931 lettermri 
who
 was not in school
 last 
(The lone 
Sophomore)  and 
'of laid season's Rover team of San 
state 
is 







tackle.  Donald Bald -
LAST YEAR'S REGULARS 
Fraincisco.















TacklesBen  Plamountain 
and
 
Bob Pearson, a 











(Varsity  sub 1s, 
men are 
accredoed uith 
three  years or 
and 





and should prove val
 




 nd Ted 
uable.  Ledvard is a full, 
classed  as 
Kite. 









flash will give the Spartans






hard  to '''''''n.
 




 back line in the conference, 
Quarterback Bill Sim 
(Shifted
 
Bari is one 
of State's greatest. 
Vs'ith  











































cas last fall). 
jured  in the 










former  Culver 
r preparing to continue those slashing 


























 the r 
"Moose" Buehler v.ras not far 
behind.
 































































 "the boy with the 









































steadiest and most 
experienced  
ized as one 
of the
 "smartest cent. r 
































 3 ahead 
of
 the play,
 and he seldom 











man of this veteran 
trio is i. 1,1orn 
that 













the II -San Francisco
 team that bat -
The
 remaining 




Los Angeles for the intercity
 





team. In the 
last  few games 
The addition of the San Francisco 
outstanding and expected to sign up 
last 
year he showed 





 had ten goals
 
Out of Palo Alto 
hails  Harvey Wil 
what with two 
all-cnnference men in 








lis, a half for 
three 
years 
and Jim Er 












win,  an 
outstanding  end and all P.A.I. 




Donald Holman blows in from Paso 
More good news for the Spartan Soc- 
Robles with thr title of aliconferen 
cer fans is forecast. in the return of 
renter.




lettermen from the 1931 team. These LOCAL
 
ESTABLISHMENTS
 likely looking lads from the same ,i1 











Chappell, will give the Spartans 
Cammack  is one, and Lester Carpen 





business  are 


















































































there will be Joseph Jacobson, 19m, 
Stratton, and Eagleson. all lettermrti 
from last year's team. These men 
make the defen.se of any team in the 
conference step to 













 comes a sensational 
lineman 
known as All -State center, 
Bernard
 






















hance  to show his 



























 there , 
l'acific  Grove, 
will  be remembered
 
trom last 






























 an arcoUnt 










 on . 
2ridiron 
a,




what the boy will 
:Mt
 

























































t"Wn.  John 
Schofield





last quarter for Spring 
pract- 

















and one who 













Ted  Kite at left guard. 
a 
